There are no free parking accommodations on campus. There is plenty of street parking, which is usually limited to two hour blocks and must be paid for via the parking kiosk located on the street that you are parked on. Pay close attention to the street parking signs as each block may have different restraints.

1. Chestnut 34
N.E. corner 34th & Chestnut
- CREDIT CARD ONLY
- $15 (in by 9am, out by 8pm)
- After 9 a.m.: $22

2. Penn Park
31st & Lower Walnut St.
- CREDIT CARD ONLY
- $4/hour up to 3 hours
- $13 flat rate 3 hours +
- First-come, first-served basis

3. Penn Museum
South St. & Convention Ave.
- CREDIT CARD ONLY
- Monday-Friday After 8 a.m.: $22

Walnut St
The Walnut St. bridge, highlighted above in red, has 12 hour kiosk parking.